Thurcday,January28, 2O1O

HAROLD C. GAFFNEY
fonrard Address to:
# 403-567 LonsdaleAvenue
NorthVancouvet B.C. V7M 2GG
Telephone: 604.685.651I
Fax number:604.604.685.651
I
harol d_g affneyl @hotma i Lcom

DELIVERED
BYFAX&EMAIL

OLIVER & COMPANY
Barrister
& Solicitor

WILLIAM CADMAN LAW CORPORATION
Barrister
& Solicitor

Fax: 604357-1435

Fax: 604 945-0187

Attention: Keith Oliver
Attention: Willism G. Cadmsn
DearSirs,
Re:
Harold Gaffney -Statement of Adjustments for the property sale of 312-450Bromley Street, Coquittam, B.C.

I looked into my file and it appearsthere were no responseto my letters to you of March 3, 2008 &
October17,2008, of which I attachcopies,demandinga statementof adjustmentsregardingmy
undividedone-lulf interestin my propertyat 312-450BromleyStreet.Coquitlam,B.C.
Thus,I restatemy demandmadeto you in my lettersof March 3, 2008& October 17,2008,requesting
thefollowing:
a) Separatestatementsof adjustments,relatingto the allegedsaleofmy property;
b) Provide proof that you Keith Oliver has placed my % interest,ofthe sale of my property into a
separatetrust account,asper the enteredOrderofJustice RobertCrawford;
c) Providethe CertificateofSale ofmy propertyasperrule 43(6)ofthe SC\ swornby your clientand
filed into court;
Pleasedeliverall requesteddocumentsby fax to 604.685.6518,
without any further delays,no later
thanFriday, Janary 29,2010 andmail the true copies,registeredmail to the addressnotedabove.
Thankingyou in advancefor your cooperationin this matter.

ld Gaffnev

HAROLD C. GAFFNEY

312450 Bromhy Street
Coguitlam,B.C. V3K 6S5
Phone Fax: 604. 685.6518

Monday, March 03, 2008

OLIYER & COMPAFTY
Barristers rnd Solicitors

EMAILDELTVERY

Attention to: R Keitk Oliver
Dear Sir:
Harald C. Gafney vs.Sheils Franca Gaffney
Supr'emeCourt of BC -FiIe No, $102880
Court of Appcal of B.C. RegrstqyNo. CA35577,CA0350?7-CA0354f5.
Rc:

l.
My % interest of tlre sale of my property at 312.,{50 Bromley Street, was
allegedly sotd in Dffiember 2ffi7, to two people u&o go by the narne of Brent Tremain
and Mariana Oviendo Ovando,in the amountof $225,000.00.
2.
The solicitor of the alleged purchasers,Mr- William Ca&nan, claims he delivered
in December2007, a tnrst chequeto Oliver & Co., in the sum of $214,215.07;
3Yorrself and \Hilliam Cadman have to date refused to provide the necsssary
documentsto show proof of the sale of my propcrty ad you hve both refus€d to prcvide
a Stateme,ntof Adjusunents;
4-

There are no judgments made againstme in tlre court;

5.
I demand,as per The Law Society Rules 3-53, that you put my % interest of the
sale of my property into a separatetrust account and provide me with proof that you have
placed my % intsest of the sale of my prop€rty into a seprate fust account.

""y:

truly,

,;--'r&w.
'Harold
Gaffirev

'

Tim McGer,/ExecutiveDirector of the LSBC

HAROLDC. GAFFNEY

312454 BromleyStreet
Cquiflam,B.C.V3K635
PhoneFax:604. 685.6518

Friday,October17,zAAa
OLIVERA COMPANY
Barristerand Solicitor
Attention to:
Attention to:

R. Keith Oliver; and
William G. Cadrnan

WILLIAMG" CAE}MAHLAWCORFORAirloN
Barristerand Solicitor
ETdAIL& FAX DELIVERY

DearSirs:
Re:

Harold C. Gaffney vs. Sfieila Frances Gattney $upreme Court of BC -File Na" $102880

1.
As per theAugust Znd,2OATentered Order of Justice Roh'ertCrawford, of whicFrt ataclr a
copy, he spmifically stated at paragraph 9, that, "The proceeds of sale, after Wyment of the
registed financial eharges, Exes and Real Esfate Cornnrissien, are fo be diviffi, on*half
to the Petitianer and orle hatf ta the Respond€nt."
2.
Subsequently,my y, interest of the sale of my property at 31?-450 Bromley Street, was
affegedlysold on December 14,2AA1,to two people who go by the name of Brent Tremain and
MarianaOviendoOvando,in the amountof $225,000.00.
3.
The solicitor of the alleged purchasers,Mr. William Cadman, claims he delivered on
December14,2007, a trust cheque to Oliver& Co., in th€ sum of $214,215.07and Mr. Cadman
kept for himsetfover $5,000,00;
4.
Yourself,Keith Oliver and yourself William Cadman have to date refused to provide the
ne@ssary documents to show proof of the sale of my property and you have boft refused to
provide a Statementof Adjustments;
5.

As you know,there are no judgmentsmade againstme in the court;

6.
I dernandthat both, Mr. Keith Oliver and Mr. William G. Cadman providethe fallowing no
iater than Tuesday, Ocfoser 21, 2O08.
a) Separate statementsof adjustments,relatingto the alleged sale of my propeff;
b) Provide proof thatyou Keith Oliver has placed my Tzinterest,ofthe sale of my property into a
separatetrust account, as per fie entered Order of Justice Robert Crawfard;
c) Providethe Certificateof Sale of my propertyas per rule 43(6) of the SCR.
Please deliver all requested documentsts my pro bano lawyer Anthony Jasich no later than
October 27,2ffi8, at: #&3 - 567 Lonsdale Avenue, North Vancouver, B.C. WM 2G6 and fax
number:
6518.

c.c.AnthonyJ. JasichLL.B

